
ARDENT CITRIX ENVIRONMENT
COMPUTER - LINUX

LINUX UBUNTU 12.10 X86

The instructions listed below are for Ubuntu 12.10 x86 (32 BIT)

Begin by opening Internet Explorer and visiting "http://receiver.citrix.com"

Select the "Linux" to continue.

Select either "For x86 Systems" (32 BIT) or "For x64 Systems" (64 BIT) depending on your system.



Select the file type that suites your version of Linux (rpm, deb, etc...)

Select the "Download Now" button



Save the file to a location where you will access it next.

Browse to the location where you saved the file.



Open the file with the packager that is appropriate for your operating system version

Select "Install" when the installer appears.



Click the "Install" button to begin the installation

Enter in your password as requested and click "Authenticate" to continue.

The installation process begins...



Accept the EULA and continue...

The installation is complete.

You must now configure the client to run on your system.



Start up FireFox and browse to "https://citrix.ardenthealth.com"

Click on the "padlock" in front of the URL.



Select the "View Certificate" button

Select "*.ardenthealth.com" in the botton window



Click the "Export" button



Save the file to a place where you will access it shortly. Remember, save the file as "*.ardenthealth.com.crt"



Copy the file to the Citrix keystore

"sudo cp *.ardenthealth.com.crt /opt/Citrix/ICAClient/keystore/cacerts/" 

Now copy the Mozilla certs to the same location

"sudo cp /usr/share/ca-certificates/mozilla/* /opt/Citrix/ICAClient/keystore/cacerts/"

Download the latest libmotif3 from: 

http://nl.archive.ubuntu.com/ubuntu/pool/multiverse/o/openmotif 

Currently libmotif3_2.2.3-4_i386.deb

Install the downloaded via either from the terminal or using the Ubuntu Package manager.

Create a link to for the module "sudo ln -s /usr/lib/libXm.so.3 /usr/lib/libXm.so.4"

Using your favorite editor edit the following file.



"sudo nano /var/lib/dpkg/info/icaclient.postinst"

Replace: 

'echo $Arch|grep "i[0-9]86 > /dev/null' 

with:

'echo $Arch|grep -iE "x86_64" > /dev/null' 

Now you must reconfigure the application

Run 'sudo dpkg --configure icaclient' 

The following packages are suggested installations:

'sudo apt-get install flashplugin-installer' 

'sudo apt-get install curl' 

You are now ready to begin using the Citrix environment via your Ubuntu system.

Due to security restrictions access to local device accessories are not permitted (hard drives, printers, etc...)

SUPPORT

If you are having difficulty with the instructions provided and/or need further assistance please contact the Help Desk for assistance.
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